
SALES TAX: Amounts due from decedent for 
CLASSIFICATION OF SALES TAX 

AS DElv1AND AGAINST ESTATES: 
·sales tax collected by him 
should be classified as a demand 
of the third class rather than 
as a fifth class demand, but ad
ministrators should pay such 
amounts without demand. 

ESTATES: 
DECEDENTS' ESTATES: 

January 19, 19 55 

Honora.l»le J. Patr:tek Wheeler 
'P.:t:os ee'l.1it tng 4t torn~r 
;r;•.wts Qo·un ty 
~1on:t1p~·+lo, !Iii a so ul?i 

Dear Sir: 

l'his is in i'eply to yo1.1r recent reque$t foi• an opinion 
ot this off'ice wherein you ask: 

"Is a Claili'i or. Demand tor State Sales 
Tu Ooll.E:lQted by decer$.B•4·<trq:m. pur,~~~$rs.; 
but not l~aport.ed and paid to the sta:~~ a 
'Debt, in~Uuding tues du~ the State• ·as 
d$:f:Lned. in Seet·ion 464.0l0 of 1teiris$d 
Statutes o.t f41ssou.:r1 1949.1 to 'Gnt1tle th.~ 
clailn to b& classed as a tb.lrd Class Demand, 
or sno'Q.ld. :t.t be classed as a .f:tf1lh clasa 
demand under this Statute?u 

Seot1on l!t4.J90 RSMo .1949 provides that such amounts collected 
by the decedent a.s sales tax. e.nd d.ue and unpaid to the state 11 shall 
const1 tute a. debt du~ the fi!Jtate .u Chapter 144 further provides 
:for the collection. or t:Hl~h a~les tues collected by the se·ller 
and unpaid to the State ot !41s$oUr1 !'rom the seller, Section 
11+4•410 pt'oviQ.es that th~ rertl$dles of the state :tn the matter of 
collectl:ng such. sums are cumulative. 

Seoticm. 464~010 RSHo 19~.9 provides for the classification 
of derru.n-:tds against th.e esta,tes of de(}eaaed per•sons, and class 
three. includes. "all. debts,. ineludil1g taxE.ls.due the state." It 
thus appeaPs that the a.m(()u.nts .about .wh:t.eh you ask are taxes due 
the state .tram the deceased, and that they llvould properly fall 
in Class No. 3. It is turther. provided that it is the duty of 



Honorable J. Patrick Wheeler 

the executor or th,e adminiatrato:t- to. pay such taxes without 
any demand therefor ?eing p?esented to the court fpr allowance~ 
Thus, in the case about wnioh.you inquire, it would not only 
be propel' for the adminietrat()r to pay th.eae art1ounts without 
demand but the ste.tqte makes i,t his duty to do so.. HO'\-lever, 
if demand is made, it should be classified in class three, 
which speciflcally covers such taxes, rather than in class 
five which covers all general demands. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, the conclusion of this office that 
demands for sales tax moneys collected by the deceased from 
purchasers &hould be classified in class three and not in 
class five. · 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre
pa.J:··ed by my assistant, Fred L, Hot<~ard. 

Very truly yours, 

J'ohn M. Dalton 
. Atto:;r>ney General 
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